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Ct;stDmer !nformatinn 

Rernington i\rms Co., lrn;. 

Date OpermHPS) 

3/22J20ll 

Pf•:;dui:~t Senrlr.e 

D:ste Oosed 

J/21/201 ! 

Oty 
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Cmirnct 

lrn:idcr;t Jirn l 1 § Davrnport Borger TX 79007 
H 8%··273-2637 
c 806--8%03% 

focident lnfomntkm 

Claims 

o• 
'' 
PD 5bcr flonrboard, tire, wtmd 

S fired nn safety releasr:: 
c 

Cm.1se:4()38 Could Nat Duplicate C0nc<Tn 

Concern: i 007 Fired on Sale Rdcase 

E jdusk@sbcg!oh11.n<;t. 

Unlwown 

,V Ul l Per lettu w1th Mlle, this ·wa;;; h:s father's dfk passed down :o Jim when he passed. Tile rifle h<:s twi.c-e disdm:ged tive ammn 
inw:lvern:ntly with Jin1. ON>.<: down range while shoukkring w :;hoot ;i deer whea he pushed the 5;ifo!y nff. Amther time 1vhen he wa5 
tm[;mding it with th<:: muzzi.e dDWn :owe.rd the floor bn:ird to 3!!z:.w the G<:tridges to dmp inl<> a dean seat instead of the grmmd. Be had 
hwnpc:d rh,-, ::,hells from the botlom .. re3.d110d to p;ish the safo;y off to cydc ;he rolt to em ply ihe ch:lmbi::: :::.mi it tired. It blew a hole in the 
~lonrbom·d and tlt~:;tro:?'t.~<l a 1;rt and '!-vhcei.<..~H1 

Firnam frdormation 

Mfg. 

H.ern;.ngton 

Date f'urdrnsed 

Type 
CF/BA 

\Vh;::r;:: Paircfoii;ed 

Modd/G;i, 

70()/300 W!N MA 
Aeees?mrie'I 

H&H SPTG GDS /\MARfLLO TEXAS 
CON('.F.RN: FSR 

,"-rnmm:itimi fofom;atkm ·· N<Jnt'. Ddbed 

Other Product:> lr:formatl<)n ·None Defined 

Settle mc:nt 

Prtr !l:(>O, repbi::C! TPA., 
droatl. >eso fae at BLSM 

price 

94 90 

R rn1i ngl<>t;/700/CF!B A 

4/J/2Dl l 

SKU ScMai Bb!. DO!'>~ 

nfa , 6871750 I'Z 6/l!l 975 
Original Own~r 

N 

C;i!ih 

s~ttkmwt 
R.:im. 

Date Al'V 

Ca>h 
Dat~ 

APV 

4/l/l 1 Pu Tllor~, i.:mllcl not dup'!ica.te com:t'rn. Rq:d:i.ce TPA_. cle;JJ1, tc.':;t fire at BLSM prke of$20 +shipping. A notation wim ihe 
('.:i)m)spomlrnce fram Lusk :;;tw_r;;:; \hat:::. Rcrn Custmner Serv Rep tolu him w ''~lld a di;:r;.k for $20 with thr; nfk and v;r~'ll no:place or rq:;ai: 
wh8icn;r io; nr;;edcd. Emailed i\.R m st\:'. if !.hey have tk check. Left irnMag<~ for Lusk ~ll order to give him insp;;clicn info and tell him ifoe 
gets th!:' quot~~ for $37 + lm< tn igno;e. l'll haw the d:wrges droµpi:d to $20 r:s he was told.<:rn 
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l understand CNBC ls biased. Of that! am sure.! can't stand the comm le sons·a·b!trhes. l do agree with you -
that they did:1't air their progrnrn out of some sense of rightness, but r;:;ither .... their overwhelming desire to 
push an anti-gun agenda ! gi::t that. But they didn't Ile about everything. Exaggerate? Yes. Manufacture 

evldem:e? Probably. Seek out peop!e who vven;; rnore than vvd!ing to say what CN8C v;.1anted to hear? 

A_~so_h~-~~iy. 8-ur, there !s some truth to the 700s being defectiv~-~--~'.i_~~--i~_!_ .. ________ ·--------·--···-···--·--'"--

Let me say that again MY 700 is DEffCTIVEl !t's nevi-::r been :altered. it's never been rnodifled. it has ALWAYS 

been properly rnaint.ained. 

I remember the day my father bought this rifle. l believe h<:. bought it new at a store called fun--'s that was 

going out of business in Borger, TX, My father's name was .lames Robert "Bob" lus!c He didn't hunt much, or 
even shoot much, but he loved this rlfte as much a;; any posse:;sion he'd ever ovvned. He presented the rifle to 

mt: around 1983 ·-· !'ve had tht~ rifle ~ver since. As far as ! know, he and ! are the only two people to ever :>hoot. 
this rifle. He would never lo~:n it out1 nor would L 

l don't know if the rifle ever discharged inadvertentiy with dad, {he has been dead for several years now} he 
never rnentioned lt, if lt did. i do remember him buying 6 or8 boxes of arnrno for it \Nhen he bought the rifle. 

\IV hen he gave rne the rifle_, he also g<ive me no fess than 6 boxes of the orlglna! arnrno, At best, he fired less 

than 40 rounds through it before he presented it to rne. 

The rifle has twice discharged live arnnwnitlon inadvertently with me. Once down range harmlessly, \'•hile l 
was shouldedng it. to shoot a deer, I pushed the safety off, and BOOM, it ftred, lt inadvertently fired again 

whHe unloading rt barrel dov,m toward the- floorboard of rny daughter's truck. l used to rout~ne!y unload the 

rifle in the seat · muzzle down towani the floor board, anowing the cartridges to dump 1nto a dean seat, 
rather than tal-<fng a chance on lt'!Uing them foB into the dHt. i had dumped the shells from the bottom. 
! reached to push the :;afoty off, to cyde the bo!t, to empty the cbmber, and again, BOOMl It bievv a ho!e in 
the floorboard and destrnved a tlre and vvheeL Both occurrences !e-fi: me thlnking l was an idiot ancl h<id done 
something to cause both incidents, l soon figured out, that was not the case. 

A few years after the- 2nd incident, upon re;;issern bly after deaning the- dfk:, it dry fired inadvertently The rifle 

dry fired every time l cyded and set the bolL Over and over, it. did this - a couple dmen times or more. l pulled 
it back apart several time:;, de;::ned, olled, used compressed alr to blow it dean and dry, cursed, deaned and 

air bh.~'<N some more. Finally, it started cyding properly. Next day, we \'Vern golng huntlng. l cyded the bo!t 
before !oading the df-!e, and it inadvertently dry fired several times before finally holding the pin in fire 

posltiorL ! cursed again~~ ! simplv could not trust th ls rifle. ! p!;:iced the rifle back in the truck without ever 

loading it. lt hasn't been fired or even loaded since. ft is defective, perkn:L Like l said, it's never been modified 
and has always been well maintained. 

Bear ln mind, the rifle mav fire properly a hundred times without ma!functloning, ! fired hundreds of round>; 
through this rifle before, between and after the two acddenta! Hve fire discharges, right up to the tirrw it 
inadvertently dry fired after deaning. Believe nH:, 5oonet or later, you k.eep messing with it - and 1t Will 
discharge inadvertentiy. Do not send this rifle back to me, until it ls safe to use. I pray this rifle wiil amwer 

sornt~ questions and help you soive the mvstery of th!s problem. 

M 1/ home# is (806) 2/'3·?637 
My cell # is (805} 896·-0396 
My horne address ls; 

Jim Lusk 
118 Davenport 

Borger~ TX, 79007 
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J1rv1 Lv5k (;OZ.~~ 
I I~ OaJR~ for-I ~ . 

11007 

/lo/W'!. b (J~ ~· 2 7 3 ,. ~- ~ ~ 7 

c£LL- go~ - lf9f:-- 037 ~ 
c EL l gd~~ ·- 8 ?it- t( 9 fo 0 

~a:f j r ! Jsk@ s bc.3 io be./ ,,ef/ e f 

• • m m mm ·1 _. .: m • •• 

! 

I 
' 

Factory Repalr In1iltru~Hons 
(NOTE: Pk:(:5(! prjnt u:id torr:p!t;te tM~s fqrrn; ond then :nc;uc;c :t w:th yo:.1: fireann.) 

?"'[ "-~-o-de_!~N~u~m~b_e_r~~~......;~"""'°;;;;.,.,..~~~~~-~""'· .~:~al r-:u~bcr:·~ .6 J?~7 / 7,jf 0 

I Arn you th~ arigiria! O\Nner?: illy·' J),t(l l;.){i 5 ;1",j aw:.r *I 

' '. l 

f: 

~..1-trjl~~t·,=~e~--j~~--:---t:=:t!!:~t:r~~~:t:::t::::;,~~:!~~~::::~ft:::::'.:n::!;it::;::::~~~~~~~tt':::::~-~~-'t~ 

Case/Hu!! Used: 
/' /L _Prirr:er Used: 

Bu1lr:t -Yyp~/Sh\Jt Size~ / [/ / '! 

How ofo:!n do you c:ean thr: bcm? (MonthB or Number of f'~Um!s) 4 ft~. r G v £. ,,,,i./ . V :; J2. ! 
How often do 'ivl..l c'e0n th<~ iiCtion? (Months er Numbl::r of rotmds) 4 {,.,er·. G 1J <!..(' ,1 u) E {J:f' 2, a. i/~'(.i ("' 
How oft~n do you c:ean the_tr·igger assr:;;:no!·{? U~c,11ths or Number of :-01J11ds) rA!~.-e:...r- .·'.§.f'l(J.'~"'.>tJ?"ft:P"f~.+1~,J-e c:. y...i; c<6 

illt ~ '.:::7 (.;:-.... n;;,.,:, "" ' !\l! / 
.. <, j. I 
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,6871750 
,Model: 700 

1~RMS C0.1 INC 

· ::.'ervke" DiVHmn 
:~dh~r-·Ave ··· 

····.•·: 

I Jiii fl llll I II Ill/ 11/ll /,I 1111111111111111111111111 
RE 022::3605 

'• ff·1:3357r '" ,. · • 

N YOUR FlREARM OR. IN THE SAM!:' so>:: WITH THE 
""~ .. -· ,-·~~· .,..,~,. -:u ....... ~~ .. ,,,, ~-.•. _. ...................... ~ .•••..• _ .... _,_,._, __ ............. -- •.. ;~,~ ·- .. ," 

lf'(OU fEEL YOU MU.ST·SEND SPEf'JT SHEL!.S ?LEASE 
· :M,f;.,)WDRESS:(WTTH:Zff.,~ODE),· TH.EPHGNE AND-~ 

I t: Rec:om the :;;r::ial number ot' your firearm br:fore "i;rmding it..... . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . ...... 

:: Fack you:fire.mn for safety anci tw preventft:rther 'carnage fri s~1ippfog and har1dlln9. Pr-eferably, 

1·;: ~~~~:;!i:~:!t!!;:~~~t!~-~;~:1~-~~~:;;~~~!:11~~Y:s~0~1:::.~1~~ ... · ... ·.·.··.·•·· .... ·.·:~·-·-······· .. 
~ ~:~ .. t:rc\~~~~,~.}:~-~~I~h~~q~-~-~~~ ?~.~~~th_ ~t~~ ou~;d~--~n~_-lr~~!~e.,the b?~f?,f~!P.!~r1er~~$ ~,;Jlth:.:iu't a"'prop~:" 

retµm ciddre:;s will be refused. 
~:··Shlp·:your,,INSLIRED .. firearrn.by.elther.Uf'S or.Pem::el .. RosLRei.ninutcsn.ls .. no;:.responsibl~Sor' ....... . 

d&'rnage o~ loss during shlpm<:nt, e;o yov mar e!ect to pun::ho$e insurtii·1ce frcwn your <::artler .. : 

:; FO'f·'·x.e'Pa~rs r-;\rer $?5.0o:··yow v·dll r~Cei\,~~t·a \".;htte'ii ·estlr11~~e··det:ank~g the fk1t:.JP~ of the rr~pa_lr1 appn:::able taxe~ 
~~nd. shlppfng, Yoi: ~,.,1m have. 30 davs to oppr:,::ve .th~ repaJc.~:.-?~:~nc,t,~~ .. tz~P~ir{~C~(;. t/r~ r.0/d bY .. sh~~~~.- n~on_¢y' o:-cterr 
or cn~clit car·d (American Expre;;s; Discover, MasterC:cr:::, or VISA), !t yew wish, you con expedite :cpolrs c.ver 
$75".00 by setting '1 pre·a:.rthor!zed '1mr;unt that wn be tii!!ed to yo:Jr credit card, 

'c~ O V.-/ cl ,N 7+ : .. :~} '-·C{J f tt.A4"1-~- <>v .(.,- UL/c. -;:;·~ ,. .. 
(l.J . .p [..,+ c.L ·rpA~ ~le.~µ ,.\..-· T,.,z"> 1 ¥ t .. fli.,. 
(A JV ~.(.{I_ <{€, C... f J:~ ~\. ''.££ ·'2~0 ,C) () F \ f.·tc~"<> 
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